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The duty of our lives Is to grow men-
tally as we crow in vearc

The Westmanv lsland,; south of Ice-
land, has '•\u25a0 a.)population^ of

-
500:;souls.

They.live almost entirely ori*flsh.%Eveh
th« few animals are chiefly fed on flah.

2J: LOUISVIHiE,rKy..: Juno .15.—;The
UnitediConfederate Veterans '.to -day; re-j
elected ." old>officers/ Aheaded by
Lieutenant "General S/ID.-iLee';as |com-"
mander in'chief,' and chose New. Orleans
as the meeting place for 1906.

'
:

? \u25a0 •-"-

Re-elect Their Old
'
Officers.

LOS ANGKLES.'jJune 15.-^-NatrDewey
and Washington Bedney, two vagrancy
prisoners in the City:Jail, this *

evening
made a.daring ;attempt to escape? from
jail by climbingup through '&]seventy^
foot chimney to 'the top . of .the. Jail
building. The men reached ;the "•roof,
but were \u25a0 unable'to' g"et;:to the ground.
They were finally

'
observed =and -recap-

tured.

Daring Men Reach Prison Roof Through
a Floe Seventy Feet High, bat

Are Recaptured.- \u25a0 ;^:JDIKGO, June 15.
—

Harry W.
Vincent, who resigned as City Clerk
last Monday and afterward withdrew
his resignation, to-day applied for a
writ of mandate against J. T. Butler,"
the appointee of Mayor John L. Sehon.
Vincent, in his petition, claims that he
is being unlawfullyprevented from oc-
cupj'ine his offlce and that he was forc-
ibly,ejected therefrom. -;y *..

The demand was refused, a*s was also
Vincent's request that he be allowed
the use of the City Clerk's filingstamp.

lawfully Prevented From Per-
; forming Dntlen."

San Dlesro OlScial Claims He In Un-

CLERK REMOVED BY MAYOR
~

TAKES HIS CASE TO COURT VAGRANTS CLIMBTHROUGH
CHIMNEY TO ESCAPE JAIL

Hints That /Man on Trial
'
for Murder

;- "
Once Tried to,Hold «p Kern-

v- "V--:.vUIe:Stage.'
' *•

:.'BAKERSFIELD,^June \15.—T0-day *
sensation £was 'in \ theitrial of
Newt -Walker,* ;who"is charged with* the
murder tof -James

'
Burton V > and' Dave

Bagsby >in*'a \ street.
'
duel ;rat •" Havilah."

Carl .,Pascoe, Va ? resident *of
'
the

tmoun-
tains, \on>"_the

'
stand :.to-day \u25a0{*\u25a0 and

gave Jaivivididescription^ of the holdup

ofIthe jKernvillefstage '}last;March "| and
hintedj that £-Walkeriwas "^the ';bandit. 'J-
cjJudge r;Mahbn '',toiallow .-\u25a0 the
testimohy^to^gojbefore ;the;Jury.

WITNESS TELLS 'CSTARTLINGI;
:':
' < x TALK;FROM7 THE STAND

Slarfners Who Tried Speed of Tbelr
Sblpa 3IW Pay for Their

Fan.
PORTLAND, June 15.

—
This morning

Captains E. W. Spencer and Sid Scam-
rnon received notice from United States
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller that
their licenses as masters of steamboats
had been suspended for 155 days as a
result of a collision between the
steamers Charles R. Spencer and Dalles
City during a race at Llnton a couple
of weeks ago.

CAPTAIXS WHOSE VESSELS
COLLIDED ARE SUSPEXDED

Vandercook Is a young German, . who
saw 'service .with Roosevelt at San Juan
HilLs In*that battle he received a '.wound
which!rendered \him-partiallyiparalytic.
After,two years 'at ths Soldiers* Home he
opened ;'a', little .'business on: the • beach.'
C?rtain~ ?young :men have objected to a
correspondence between him and a young
woman, and that la what prompted "the
assault upon him. *ij&EBSEaSS '

/Lata last night Vandercook, who sleeps
inIthe:rear "of:his store, when rudely
awakened \u25a0 found three men standing over
him Tcoverlrig <him .with ',revolvers. All
were ':masked. They < demoded .that ;he
swear .that Jhe would ,leave \u25a0 Santa

1;Monica
immediately, and never communicate with
any. women :in :the;town. When^he.re-
fused" they took!a heavy >rope and tytns
his hands tightly:together^over hla head
made! lt fastUoja*crossbar over the;.bed.
His.feet were similarly bound and tied to

afchair. Thlawas inturn'made fast c,to
the door, so 'that, thus "stretched, the un-
fortunate invalid touched the bed at only
oneIpoint^ and ;that swas .where his lama
baick ;scraped 1 the bed rail.
;'iNoticontent "with'.this ;torture, they
stuffed a large 'cloth gag into his mouth,
tying it sb'stoutlyithat he could make no
noise.1 In'\u25a0 this*position eight;hours later
he was jfound.

"
almost

'
suffocated. and \u25a0so

.weak fas.to sbe unable to \u25a0 speak.' The ;of-
ficers Ibelieve theyAwill be abla to locata
the iperpetrators of.th* \u25a0offens*

SANTA MONICA, Jun» 15.-6«ciir«ly
bound) hand and foot, stark naked and all
but . unconscious, with a suffocating gag
in his mouth and ;a threatening messaga
scrawled upon his chest, Walter I*Taa-
dercook was discovered at 8.o'clock this
morning Inhis bedroom. Just off the little
Kodak store . at 218 ,Utah .avenue. Tho
work was that of a kuklux klan that is
bent .upon driving Vandercook out of < the
country.".iIWBBBtXSSt \u25a0'\u25a0'

Red Men Are Towed by Leviathan to a
Point Ten Miles Off Cape

Flattery.
TACOMA, June 15.—After a hard and

exciting chase jthrough stormy waters
Neah Bay Indians yesterday captured a
whale ten miles off Cape Flattery. The
tug Wyanda *was engaged to tow the
monster to Neah Bay harbor, where a
great feast of blubber and oil Is now in
progress. \u25a0 ,

When the Wyanda arrived on the
scene^six canoes filled with Indiana
were being Jerked about furiously- by
the angered leviathan. Much excitement
Xirevailed, as the chase had been a long
one and. there was danger for.:"hours
that the boats would be swamped by

'heavy seas and the antics of the, whale.
The Indians displayed great dexterity
in handling their frail canoes ina nasty
sea while :following the line attached
to.the maddened whale.

That
'
the
'
strained-, relations between

Mexico and .Guatemala
- have '\u0084 not les-

sened since General Barillas, the revo-
lutionary leader of the latter ;republic,
recently" quit plotting in .Mexico land
came to San Francisco, ;is jevidenced in
a story that reached this \city yester-
day/; Itshows plainly that while Presi-
dent Diaz is keeping within the bounds
of seeming^ neutrality in;so for; as
Guatemala's internal „affairs '.;are "-\u25a0. con-
cerned, he is not overlooking an oppor-
tunity to show {his;contempt

'
for;the

President ojf^the";neighboring.; republic,

whom he has long,disliked, j'.'^/:;
A few weeksIago,"-according to the

story received here yesterday, there ar-
rived; In

•Guatemala!ifrom /Salvador
a

-
priest, named. Gll.^who > had j:gained

considerable notoriety, inhis rown count
try as' am agitator. .Aifew> days :after
his arrival" in;the Guatemalan capital
Father -" Gil .was invited. to address "{a
publio

-
meeting,^ and,; much *.to;the .sur^

prise .of. his*,hearers,.-; he J Immediately!
launchedlforth inva" tifade^of rabuse'fof
the:* Cabrera^ administration*;: arid was
promptly 'arrested Tby1,the >:Guatemala
gendarmes.:'-, On"; the wayv.to the" city
bastile Father Gil broke away! from-his
guards :and .ran;into;the ibuildlngvoccu-
pied 'by., the 'Mexican'; legation;::hoping
that -the" foreign lflagjthat 1 floated above
the .place \would;insure'him;fronT rear£
rest cfor.- aY tlmie;' at '%least.;| But ';.*the*
gendarmes \u25a0;. ignored %\u25a0 the factithat jthe
legation

*
headquarters twerpractically,

on •\u25a0*MexlcanTf soil, s and, '^dinvadingri'.the
bulldlng,-;they recaptured: their;prisoner;
and;carried^hlm:off .to;jalL;-:;>-. '--. l*ys,±.
, )D'AFFAIRES PROTESTS^
• "\u25a0\u25a0 Incensed*,' at ,..what^ he •';considered? a
violation';of|international* law,1? Charge
d'Affaires^ Gudoy ,;ofjthe \ Mexican lega-
tion at once hurried to President Ca-
brera's %mansiori^arid '}•loudly^'pro tested 1

at the unlawful act of the Government

"
Reyes "as* a. member 4ofIthe .Guatemala

Polytechnic ISchool Jtook {an Jpart
with the defenders of the administration."
For^ this

'
service hei was ]later appointed fa

member lofIjthe"';ulsucceeding V President's
cadet s corps, tand "thas fsince."»been| shown
considerable favor" byithe 'chiefrexeclitlver
/who'Is 'a* friend

*
of;the]young, man's fam-

ily/- \u25a0.;;,;-. \u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0 .
—

v";r -^-.::/
\u25a0 .

"Reyes," itappears, felldeeply, Inlive with
pretty." RosarlafArguellos .'and persisted 1in
his "suit/? despite thejprbtests fof;the girl's
mother.v]One iafternoon* after1Reyes ihad
been)frequently ;permission lto^visit
Rosaria she

-
met Uhe|girlIand* her mother

"on}ohe^fjttieT main"streets (of;the fcapital
as -the" women:were •returning from;a'con^
cert given in the public square. Realising

/ According.to.the story brought here, ;6*r
whichr,no^ mention ;wasipermitted vIn the
papers jof Guatemala \u25a0;at

-
the time of its

occurrence,*; the? unfortunate s victim s was
Rosaria', jCauga^' Arguellos,;a} pretty ;.14-
yearrold 'girl;iwho < was • widely.;known \u25a0in
the % cityj;of\u25a0•. Guatemala

'
for 'jher ? beauty,

which'had Iattracted % the attention of Al-
fereda \Reyes. iThe,latter:,gained

"
distinc-

tionZ; in5= theitrouble >;? of'(,February, = 1888,

ian « was jnarrowly^averted
on the wake of the assassination' of Pres-
ident Rena ßarrios.* \. . .
f ":j[\OSHOOTS^ GIRL INHEAD, r'll

The brutal murder of a beautiful young
Elrl in the streets of the city of Guatemala
and the attempt of the angered \u25a0 populace
to hang her slayer,^ a member of the Pres-
ident's cadet corps, "is an Interesting stofy
brought

1;to1jthis."port" yesterday tby ? the
steamship s City of.Sydney.™ The

'
horrible

.crime 'y,was '\u25a0!>• committed "<iJust
*
before •the

steamship reached the
"
Guatemalan ports

on her recent
'
southern \ trip," and •the na-

tives ;of1the>republic \at ",that > time,'; and
even 'later.- when ;;. the •;-.vessel • returned
northward. \were .still*incensed iover^the
affair.VfVsr.'-; ~*->>t;l; v?'..-. :: >--\u25a0':. '\u25a0_ .-'\r- :':

Sp*d*lDlapatcli to Tb* CaD.

IXDIAWS IDT CANOES KILL. (<
WHALE AFTER KONG CHASES

Diaz of Mexico Eefuses to
Kecall a Eepresentative
Objectionable to Cabrera

Crippled Hero of San Juan
HillBound and Gagged by
Bufflans in Santa Monica

Kosaria Arguellos, a Young
Guatemalan Beauty, Shot
Dead By • Ardent Suitor

FORCES ENVOY
ON GUATEMALA

INVALID VICTIM

OF BRUTAL TRIO
BRUTAL CRIME
STIRS REPUBLIC

S Contrary ? tov the Vgeneral ;expectation,
Reyes ':was" not ;immediately,. placed in
prison,'' and this fact.naturally tended

'
to

Increase :-. the ;indignation * off^ibf
'
popula-

tion,!which";grew- so boisterou* that
-
the

President was finallyforced to heed their
cry,forjjustice,, and the cadet was \ trans-
ferred to 'the ,prison, jEven then .the pris-
oner Lwas \u25a0 given unheard -,of liberties. :and
when the City,of Sydney left^the republic
the populace was still- protesting against
the; treatment shown" the -young ;murderer
,by.the

'President,' who
-
had long been his

friend. BHtSBfiSHsSBfIBHi

,Crowds from \u25a0 the concert
-
immediately

surrounded [the|lifeless ,body, of,the :girl,
and learning. that she had been murdered
the angered people gave :chase ,to Reyes,
trho '^ras \ trying jto\u25a0;• escape. The cadet
finally:run Into a squad of sbldlers, .upon
whom the maddened crowd pounced in its
efforts to capture )him and carry,: out the
popular, cry for a lynching.* After,a hard
struggle .the soldiers succeeded in landing
their prisoner, ipa barracks and then pro-
ceeded to disperse jthe crowd. .-...,,;\u25a0 , ,

the futility,of an effort to converse with
Rosaria,

tReyes had.prepared a note for
the ;young- girl,.which.he tried .to.hand
to"her as they. met. The -mother, prompt-
ly-interfered and the daughter, obeying
the commands of her parent, turned from
her :admirer iand;proceeded on \her way.
A second :later.. there was a]report, and
with!a scfeam Rosaria sank to the
ground, -shot through the back of the
head.. •=:;. ;';.. ..>...-... ._;'- : . POPUI^ACE INFTJRIATED.rv / ;

According to"\u25a0 the news .brought by
the steamship J City*of Sydney: yester-
day, Guatemala' is :still;excited over ]the
prospect 'of1trouble with'General.

"

Baril-^las, ,who, V,when ithefsteamship left;:the
republic,^ was s supposed i"stHK be jon-

the Mexican -;border.£withi his;followers.1;
A- prominent^ resident^of \u25a0'; Guatemala;
who,;,wasia*!passenger |on•;-. the *of
Sydney,"^ said *yesterday^ thatIPresident
Cabrera^ has Ithe;northernTand- southern
borders /"guard ed Tagainst *aQpbs-"
siblel \u25a0lnvasion sfrom ? Salyaddr or,Mexico?
but helhas'greaterjf ears of "an uprising
in'the 'capital. ,~"

A

-- '
*.\ ."\u25a0?.- /-,

\"So> long.jas '\u25a0 the
* revolutionists Tcon-

tinueftoistay; oh ?the borders,'^ saidf this
gentleman," "Cabrera'.will rest;easy."; But
ifjBarillas Cshouldisucceed Jn ipersuad-j
ingf;several p\of ~ thejgarrisons! initheT
cities itoIgo\over.J toi:his side.-? as itheyj
have done :in*past revolutions," defeat 1to
him :\u25a0 would*be";almost "certainr^At? the
present

T timeHhelPresideht'hastbetweeh" x
10,000 'and \12,0001 troopsIcentered] in;the,
capltalfandlhasTan^elaboratesspyJsys^
tem^thatJkeepslhlmlwellfadvised'asUo;!
the,m'6veniehtsiof{all?suspects.t iiHe'has
prohibited % the«local f- papers from

*
re?

ferring5 to fany;riotlqus "i scenes jand fre-5
fused a to>permit Ithem^toi eyen|publisbT'
the smallest Item regarding the assassi-"
hatlohlofjDukeiSergius andtother^ Rus-*
slans," fearinglthat |It!niight^ incite]siml^
lar/actiriniong vhis fowh!p«onlsv-;'S^^

:,packing his traps,; .Gudojr
hurt-led '- north -to %the City,,' of

'
Mexico;

where ;he1laid jthe .entire ]matter. .before
President Diaz. vTwo.days later Diaz
notified:PresldentiCabrera

'
that ,Gudoy.

was returning; to the"city,of Guatemala
as? Minister:Plenipotentiary; rand" a few
days later, Gudoy ,was on-his way.:back
to :Guatemala, where \u25a0. Cabrera
received him and concealed his humilia-
tion.

'
•'/• ;;H\!;;.v:;::;,:,. '..V v:':;i:%; \~- '. -V^j

DIAZ'S SLAP AT CABRERA.

troops." Under ;pretense ,of performing
some' official '\u25a0 act, President .Cabrera, It
is reported, left Gudoy alone for a' time
and; later 'in /the charge

d'affaires ,learned to;his:surprise :that
Cabrera

-
hadIsent

"
a message • to Presi-

dent Diaz," reading: .. •
"

"This moment my*houae; has been in-
vaded by your Minister"—and the mes-
sage .continued -with' a 'strong protest
at , what .Cabrera \ characterized "as >
violent breach

'
of!diplomacy and a re-

quest that Gudoy :be -
either recalled \or

severely admonished ;,for Shis |offense.
When Gudoy; learned'of. the message he
prepared" an "explanatory. ;dispatch •:to
President \ Diaz, but the message never
reached Its,destination/ for reasons that
its sender was disposed to;attribute :to
Cabrera:' /^;"v^";/_ '*i-A '.\u25a0'•.\u25a0: '"-. :vw~\ ']\u25a0', .*

CHICAGO, June 15.—Thousands of
circulars have been sent out to archi-
tects, builders and labor union mem-
bers generally, containing information
that the Associated Building Trades of
Chicago end Cook County have with-
drawn their moral and financial support
from the teamsters. f ;.-:.

The circulars, which are issued of-
ficially by the building trades, charge
that the members of the Safe and Ma-
chinery Movers' and Riggers' Union,
which was/organized about two years
ago and is made up of teamsters, has
been performing work which rightfully
belonged to the members of the vari-
ous trades affiliated with the building:
trades. Itis charged that the safe andmachinery movers and riggers are
working under the scale of wages
adopted by their various unions and
that the building trades cannot,, under
the circumstances, recognize them as
union men.

Building Trades of Cblcaso Will .Vot
Assist Striking Teamsters.

WITHDRAW ALL SUPPORT.

Sergeant Firist Class Eugene Weber. Hos-
\pltal Corps, on. temporary duty at Fort Wright.
Wash., -"will, upon the arrival of Sergeant
Henry C. Senecal at Vancouver Barracks, be
sent to the depot for recruits and casuals at
Fort McDowell, reporting to the commanding
officer, who will send him on the first avail-
able transport to Manila. On his arrival at
Manila he will report to the commanding
general of the Philippines division for as-
signment to duty.

Post Commissary Sergeant Frederick 1 Math-
las, now at Rldgefleld. Wash., and relieved
from duty in the Philippines division at the
expiration of his furlough, will report to the
commanding officer at Vancouver Barracks,
who will send him to Omaha to 'rei>ort to
Captain Theodore B. Hacker. , chief of the
commissary department of the^Mlssouri and
purchasing commissary of that city, for duty.

Corporal James D. Vain. Hospital Corps,
now at the depot for recruits and casuals at
Fort McDowell, will be sent to th« General
Hospital at Fort Bayard for duty. /

Major Alfred E. Bradley, surgeonv having
reported his arrival at San Francisco, will
proceed to Fort Sheridan* 111., for duty.

First Lieutenant Robert U. Patterson, as-
rletant surgeon, having reported his arrival at
San Francisco, will report to the command-
ing officer at the Presidio of.San FTS.nci«co
for duty with Company B. Hospital Corps.

Sergeant First Class George S. E. Beale,
Hospital Corpi. at

'
Fort Sam Houston, will be

sent to the depot of recruits and casuals at
Fort McDowell and later will sail for Manila
on the transport leaving San Francisco about
June 30. Upon his arrival at Manila he will
report to the commanding general of the
Philippines division for assignment to duty.

Sergeant First Class Virgil D. Gulttard,
Hospital Corps, now at the depot for recruits
and casuals at Fort McDowell, will be sent
to Columbus Barracks to relieve ,Sergeant
Forest E. White. Hospital Corps.

'
Sergeant

White will be sent to the depot for recruits
and casuals at Fort McDowell and report to
the commanding officer, who will send him
on the first available transport to Manila.
Upon arrival there he will report to the com-
manding general of the Philippines division
for assignment to duty.

Sergeant First Class Henry C. Seneca], Hos-
pital Corps, now, at tha depot of recruits and
casuals at Fort McDowell, willbe sent to Van-
couver Barracks for duty.

First Lieutenant Paul S. Halloran, assistantsurgeon, now at San Francisco, Is to report
to the commanding officer of the Twelfth
Cavalry for duty and accompany that regi-
ment to Fort Oglethorpe; upon the comple-
tion of this duty he will proceed to Fort
Leavenworth for duty.

Army orders— Lieutenant Colonel William
H. Hammer, retired, is detailed for general
recruiting duty at Los Angejea. relieving Major
Elon F. Wllcox.

"
Fourth Cavalry, who will

proceed to join his regiment.

WASHINGTON. June 15.—Navy orders: The
rellowlne changes are announced In the Astaticfleet

—
Lieutenant Commander E. H. Tinmanis detached from the command of the Hanger

and will take command of the Monadnock-Lieutenant Commander G. R. Evans Is de-
tached from tue Ranger to the Oregon; Lieu-
tenant Commander W. L,. Burdick is de-
tuched from the Solace to so to the Cavltestation; Lieutenant H. N. Jenson is detached
from the Ranger and goes to v the Wisconsin;
Lieutenant Commander K. McAlpln is de-
tached from the Solace and goes to the Mon
adcock: Past Assistant Burgeon F. M.Bogan is 6rdered to the Naval Hospital at
Yokohama. Japan, for duty; PaEt AssistantSurgeon S. 8. Rodman is detached from taeRanger and goes to the Rainbow; Assistant
Surgeon G. L.. WUkea ;ls detached from the
Solace and goes to Cavlte station; AssistantPaymaster H. H. Alkire Is detached from theRanger and goe 8 to Cavlte station; Acting
Gunner H. Rleck is detached from the Solace
and goes to the Oregon. <

ARMY ASU A'AVV ORDERS.

John C. Driscoll was to-day the chief
witness before the Grand Jury and re--
cited what he called the history of the
dealings between employers and union
labor. Driscoll told how the coal team-
sters and coal team owners had made"
the first joint trade agreement, which
provided that the oivners should em-
ploy only members of the Coal Team-
\u25a0tenf Iii!«u and that the members of
tue ui.-ioi: should work for no employer
cot :; member of the Coal Team Own-
rj»' Association. The effect of this ar-
ranseiuent was to force every coal
n!%on owner Into the Coal Team Own-
ers* Association and every coal vrasron
driver into the Teamsters' Union. The
owners behind this provision, that
barrtd union drivers from working for
men not members of« the association
and prevented non-union drivers from
driving' coal wagons, raised the cart-
age rates of coal from SO to 50 cents a
ten for short hauls and to as high as
41 for long hauls.

It was learned late to-nlffht that one
of the statements made by Driscoll to
the jnry vras that President Shea of
the Teamsters' Union accepted SSOOO at
the time of the stockyards strike last
ftcmraer.

This strike was begun on July 12 and
lasted nine weeks. About 26,000 men were
thrown out of work and millions of dol-
lars were lost by the packers Inbusiness
and by the men In wages. According to
Driscoll's story he went to Shea to see if
the teameters could not be prevented
from going out on a eympathetic strike.
Ehea is said by Driscoll to have replied:
"It will cost $SOOO to keep them, at

•work."
Driscoll declared that he raised the

money and paid It to Shea and that the
labor leader wae not able to prevent the
men from walking out. Driscoll after-
ward, according to his story, demanded
the return of the money and Shea de-
clared that he had paid It over to two
other men connected with the Teamsters*
Union.

CHICAGO, Jane 15.
—

The grratest

•ran da) Chicago has ever known, ac-
cording to Sta^fp's Attorney Ilealejr, la
to follow the disclosures made to-day
bftorr the Grand Jury by John C. Dris-
coll, when the former secretary of the
Associated Buildinsr Trades and Coal
Team Owners' Association revealed the
entire history of the dealings between
employers and union labor leaders,
particularly that branch of union labor
represented by the Teamsters' Union. .

"More serious offenses have been com-
mitted than bribery and conspiracy," said
State's Attorney Healey, "and the evi-
dence presented to the jury has been of
an extremely sensational character. ItIs
very important and \u25a0will lead to startling
results. The names mentioned by the
witnesses are those of prominent men on

'both sides. IfIthought there would be
no result from this Investigation Iwould
call a halt immediately. Ibelieve the
present line of Inquiry will occupy tho
attention of the jury for the remainder
of this week and a portion of next, but
if necessary all the docket cases will be
sidetracked because of the great Impor-
tance Iattach to the results of the pres-
est inquiry."

To-morrow will witness the gathering*
before the Grand Jury of twenty or more
of the prominent business men of Chi-
cago, together vith leading members of
the bar, the State's Attorney said, but
it Is impossible to-night to learn the :
names of those for whom subpenas have
been issued.

Former Secretary of Team
(hniers' Association Says
Teamsters' Chief Took
§3000 to Prevent a Strike

LEADING BUSINESS
MEN AEE INVOLVED

Both Harmon and Judson are Demo-
crats, And their friends declare there
have been good grounds for their
spokesman in Congress to assert that
the administration is not Inearnest in
its railroad rate campaign. Th?yr~will
take the position that the President
certainly does not want railroad rates
regulated when he refuses to have pros-
ecuted a member of. his Cabinet who
was engaged in managing the Santa
Fe Railroad when*secret rates and re-
bates were given to the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company.

CAIi, EUREAU, POST BUILDING.
WASHINGTON. June 15.—How tomake
"performance square with promise" in
the railroad rate Issue projected before
the country by the President Is the
problem now confronting 1 the adminis-
tration. The announcement made' by
Judge Harmon, one of the special coun-
sel appointed by Attorney General
Moody to investigate the charges of
rebate-giving preferred against the
Santa Fe Railroad, that he and Mr.
Judson had retired from the case be-
cause they had recommended a course
to bo pursued which had been rejected
by Moody, is taken to mean-that coun-
sel desired to prosecute the ofrlcials of
tho company, one of whom at the time
was Paul Morton, now Secretary of the
Navy, and that the administration is
determined to protect Morton.

Attorney General Moody issued a
statement to-day. In which he said:

There seems to be no great reason why the
exact point of difference between Messrs. Har-
mon and Judson and myself, which led to
their retirement from the case, should not be
made public and a complete statement, will
reasonably be made.
Iwrote Mr...Harmon some days ago sug-

g-estinjr that if a statement of that difference
should be made it ought to be one upon which
we agreed and asking: his views as to how the
statement should be made. This morning I
received a telegram from Mr. Harmon, saying
my letter had been received and that he wae
now answering it.

Before making any further statement Ishall
await Mr. Harmon's answer. .

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Will Not vße Prosecuted
in Connection With the
Santa Ec Eebate Cases

Startling Revelations of
Bribery and Conspiracy
Made by Driscoll Be-
fore Chicago Grand Jury

NAVY'S CHIEF SPARED

Strife Between, Attorney
General Moody and Judson
and Haunoir' Due to Him

IMPLICATES
EMPLOYERS

AND UNIONS

PAUL MORTON
CAUSE OF ROW
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THE SAN;FRANCISCO; C^
3

. We take stock the first week in July. Naturally >we would : <\u25a0\u25a0 The goods comprise clothing, hats and iurnishings for men;
rather count money than merchandise. But there are better reasons 'and bbys. Only a few of.the items are mentioned —

-every de-
than this for holding the sale which we start this morning. S:\\y^-- partment^ however, abounds in falues. ...

In every successful business where goods sell fast there is an -The sale* will-be held in both stores and will last just two

accumulation ofodds and ends comprising nevv gob weeks. The first:to come will, of course, get the cream of the
we sell out these broken assortments. Thatis why:our clearance sales assbrtment to choose from.
always contain goods which have /only been in the store; a season! V; NOTE: Insome instances the reductions are unusually large

—
almost

To facilitate in the work ofstock taking, to 'dispose of broken lines unbelievable. Nevertheless, each reduction is genuine. The former prices
and to popularize the stores; causing much; comment to our credit,- we-have -are exactly as statedi Though this is a sale, money willbe refunded ifdesired,

taken the broken lines from every^department and reduced the prices 40, : "Extra salesmen have been procured-^every one will be waited
50 and 60 per cent. \

" ' , upon 'quickly. . :

•\u25a0\u25a0":•-" -j . - -•-."
'
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((flb'
i Men's Suits Boys* Woolen and:

IE ,_\u25a0 Formerly $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50, WOSh SUItSm: _ y
$20.«pt05 25 \ Grearty Reduced

'

l^&^ ft|/\Ujr S #C Jl *V - Sailor suits in ages 3.and 4 only
—

garments '/ wlilwi^k'P^&, • WyW,;;. ;OiOJ ,' which were formerly sold at $5:00 and $3.50. S'ttWMtiS^ \u25a0

:®«Wf W" \ir v *.v V v •
1 i_- They are made ot fine all-wool double strand V C^^W-^'-i^P^i$**m§M: !&»\u25a0"**- We have gone through the entire clothing ul *• j- u-* -lv v -j j

'teyiS^'^ilAW*#§raP» s^^-*»- , n 1
, . '

\u0084
, bhie serge, trimmed in white with embroidered y&?&&~x&'i!$&t:*l5&

:WZk stocks o^both stores and selected all the . shield;others trimmed withublack and red silk .'. \u25a0 Wm^o>m'OjM V
lines in- which the sizes were broken. ;|:very .soutache^: The'suits willbYsold for #I®^^^^

mm %^^M^Mr§^^^3^: Â-^ slze v $1 X
' '^^^^X^'*

'
ip. Ig^TO^or more sold out were added to the assort- IWJ • . "/ . {S.^^^^?^|

l®^«i cp»-~:"c

p»-~:".r ment
-

which goes on sale to-day at $8.85. „ . ,:, / Bflllli '-i^siiirStfril
'^3s&f>* I:•\u25a0•\u25a0::>-> _\u0084 :-.-.> •\u25a0-.--\u25a0. °. •\u25a0

•\u25a0-\u25a0.'\u25a0 .: _ Boys wash .suits which have sold for S 1.7 c '&££!&> f^%im.: The/former prices of the suits were from and insailorstyle^ages 6toi2 y^ , -^ ;̂Sft-r*~'j\oji''
*

IQ tov^?sv :> •
v ;

~
> , : and also in Russian blouses as: pictured (ages ' <%r^^ • wIW '

Pll|i !/'; 7"''' The original price ticket is left on each suit . 2^ to- 6 years)— Colors are positively fast
—

T'WT
R#^#g M|/vss ; iV 111 1

'—ryou can see w ât value you are getting. will wash without fading. The special clearing- s|y

t^pl
!j! Youare sure to findyour size ina satisfactory . out price will,be ym v|

'Hi intern."Ifyou- find itin theJ2saline, the |- .
- •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "/^V^fT \u25a0" # M '%flEs&MM -d .

* suit-is yours fo>^B.Bs. Maybe you will
- >\ VDC , %ML*«* "^^

0
"^

matter for you to decide as to the pattern, Boys' Norfolk suits, three-piece suits and Russian blouse suits, former
-"Jyjj^fr. and itis your good fortune ifwe have the size prices $6 and $7.50. Now to be had for

.
'"' - -

j. you 'require in the pattern or suit you desire.
' "^

C^ Off
Business suits:- single and double breasted styles; black thibets and «O^

cheviots,- fancy worsteds and cheviots in all the prevailing shades and blue < _/ XT
,' , .. . v .:. . _

,r . • -• v•ml, \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 rfi-
' . °

•
\u25a0 The Norfolks are made with belt and box pleats, swell patterns, ages 9to 14 years;

.serge; former prices $10 to $25. .^
"

regularly $6.00, now ?3.85. *-VSpecial sizes to fit tall and slim or short and Stout men. 4 The three-piece suits are made with coat, vest and knee pants, from fancy mixed
. Outing suits: Norfolk Style, inCrashes, flannel and homespun. -For- ,f tanand brown, ages 9to 15 years; regularly $6 and $7*o, now $3.55.. P

-
", A \u25a0

'
r •

' The Russian blouse suits are made from all-wool fancy cheviots and serges; Etonmer prices J512.50 and $15. ,••
"

collars and extra linen collars; agcs^nyi^to 6 years; former price $6, now $3.55.

These suits willbe on sale in both stores. Note the window displays , The boys' suits willbe on sale in both stores. Take elevator to second floor.
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 » -
\u25a0\u25a0 . :-,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 --;,-- - • .

'•
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 . \u25a0 .- • - -> "--"'

\u25a0

- •'

--
\u25a0 •'\u25a0 \u25a0*-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 J^^e^^^w^n. Uoys rurnist\ii\§s 9 Hdts di\o Q/Qps •^^t?t^!>n G©hiiii\c
}:: • .'.: - Boys' jersey sweaters in black, navy and garnet; former W|s^BW|L^ Pfll\ainaS
•

' '^^^SrSllfli'lllUJl'BßS^ '\u25a0
'
H°ys *^^ laundered percale shirts, separate cuffs; former prices --^^Mj'*^iSfWffl

%%'

\u25a0\u25a0 . 3»65
\u25a0\u25a0^SBi illlllilfuivM^i'-':^ Boys' felt hats in"all colors except black; former price ! l^OJ „AH°

Ur -,? s?°

•JiIfill(I /'JBhB^ Boys' golfcaps in fancy patterns; former price 2sc,now 10c. A^^^y xh
-

"^m^^mjfmmt^ Mail orders filled .for any of the goods— write early— ' f^^^^V^.doT Soudi Amer-

Men's Golf Shirts 45c £=**M#iNOOD Xrft\ M'- <i\ •Jsf"f
?

!x *^ito waa vJAiii10 •Jt^JX, W"# I m, m, \J m±J Wf111 • ,Mcns felt hats in black and several
Men's golfshirts in this spring's styles f W" V»- '''-'- \u25a0-' "^'_y>.^-^r*^' colors; the shapes are Fedoras, Graecos,

and colors-newest of shades and designs; '

Manuikcturer s Wholesalers and Retailers ofClothing Wl""^'/^L-S'&JS?,W1"" '̂/^L-S'&JS?, X7made from madras and percale; some with :.; -\ . -.-, --. , • , 6 other shapes. We nave been selling these
silk,fronts, some have separate cuffs,'others' / TPuj/\ I/9t*?S*O QfAPAC hats for $1.30. We willclose them out

cuffs attached; sizes 14 to 17; regular price Jl WV w{ilKvwIOICS now for 85c.
75c; now to be cleared out for 45c. \u25a0 . > 1 1 v-i : n '<

On safe at 740 Market sfreet store only. 740 Market St. and Coi\ Powell &ElllS On sale ot 740 Market street store only.


